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Fire kills 27 in Mississippi prison 
BILOXI, Miu. (AP) - A mat

treu fire aet by a prisoner filled 
the Harrison County Jail with 
Urlct, black smoke today, leaving 
27 prtaonera dead and at least 18 
people injured: according to fire 
and bolpllal olficlala. 

''Tbe tmoke waa really bad," 
•kl BUod Fire Chief Guy Roberts. 
"Tbe flre wasn't real bad. We ex
Untuilbed it right away, but the 
jail became fWed with smoke and 
lbe)aller-wutrylngtolellbe 
prilonen out became overcome." 

The winners 

By the time officlals got the keys 
from the jailer the one-etory brick
a~-concrete building was filled 
with thick, black smoke and 
trapped prisoners were overeome, 
be said. 

"The lights wt!re still on but they 
weren't doing any good. All we 
could do wu feel our way, feel 
under the bunks or wherever ~ 
pie were huddled, " said Deputy 
Fire Chief Bruce Marie. "Some of 
them were trying to block the cells 
with raga to keep the smoke out 
before we got there." 

Bev Boddicker receives attention after winning the women's 
marathon in the Multiple Sclerosis Marathon here Sunday. 

Marie said firemen with air 
i)acks dragged many prisoners out. 
and Roberts said wreckers bad to 
be uaed to pull ban off windows. 
Roberts said there were more than 
90 prisoners In the Jail at the time 
of the blaze. 

"We were carTYln& them out like 
flies," Roberts said. He said he did 
not know why the prtaoner ignited 
the mattress. 

Thirty-si:i: people attlved at the 
emergency room at Biloxi Region
al Medical Center, according to 
Tom Gee, administrator. Gee said 

at least 11 of the injured were pris
oners, and the Othel"ll were firemen 
and rescue personnel. 

At the Gulf Coast Community 
Hospital, u:ecuUve director 
Harold Boyer said 12 people had 
been admitted with smoke inhala
tion. He said four of the cases were 
mild, and said he understood more 
casualties were on the way. 

Marie said at least eigbt Biloxi 
firemen were injured, none 
serio11Sly. One bad a leg injury and 
the others suffered smoke Inhala
tion, he said. 

Rick Scupbam receives an applause from the crowd as he 
becomes the men's marathon winner. Sto~ on page lC. 

Maybe Howles had one coming 
Ba~k in Auguat, when Hayden 

Fry was pondering what this sea
son might bring, he predicted of 
his Inexperienced troops, "We'll 
probably wfn a game or two that 
we're not sup,P4_)Sed to (like Ari· 
iona, or Illinots) and we'll proba
bly have a Saturday or two on 
which we play very poorly." 

Well, Saturday was, as Hayden 
said during the wake, "just one of 
those days." 

It surely was Iowa's poorest 
performance since the second half 

goes through a season playing at 
its highest level week after week. 
.Not Alabama, not Nebraska, not 
use, not anybody. 

This Iowa team, despite its 
youth, despite Its inexperience, 
despite its injuries, for six suc
cessive weeks had played right up 
to its potential, and sometimes be
yond. But Saturday, the frenzy 
and the fury and the finesse and 
the e:i:ecution weren't there. 

of the Iowa State game, and in I thought there were two espe
many ways It was "old-fa• cially disappointing things about 
shiooed" football - the kind Iowa the manner ln which the defeat 
teams played ao often between . was achieved. 
1965 and 191J. One, I thought Purdue was ripe 

But maybe the Hawkeyes had for plcking, and the Hawks simply 
one com!Jlg. No football team weren't good enough on that day 

to take advantage of it. Here was 
a Purdue team with a 2-6 record 
that had beaten only Northwest
ern at home. It was coming home 
off a 38-6 beating at Ohio State. 
On a cold, blustery day, the crowd 

aMounced 85 67,002, but 

there had to be less than 60,000 in . 
the stands. 

The Hrst time Purdue had the 
football, it couldn't move It and 
there were scattered boos in the 
crowd when the Purdue offense 
came off the field. Iowa got the 
ball, punched out two first downs, 
then had to punt. Purdue couldn't 
make a first down, the crowd 
again booed a bit and Purdue got 
off a 33-yard punt Into the wind, 
giving Iowa the ball at the Purdue 
43 halfway through the first quar
ter. 

At that point, Purdue seemed 
listless, the crowd was sitting on 
its hands and Iowa had an excel• 
lent opportunity to take command 

Please turn to back of section 

A mission of firsts for Columbia 
A commerical 

It will be the flrlt American U/ to get funds from a UI experiment lhat rode 
apacecran to cany four utro- aboard the Columbia's third flight 
nauts, the first abuttle to have a last.March. 

flight with space walk and Ult flrit to test to resume And, says Stan Shawhan, offl• 
whether satellites can be repaired 

data analysis 
dais at. the National Aeronautics 

4 astronauts in space. and Space Administration have 
But there la one first that is tentatively decided to give the UI 

By MICHAEL MECHAM 
moet Important. By CURT SEIFERT researchers all of the Sl.6 million 

It Is the ahuttle's first commer- they are seeking to complete the 
a..- N .... _,,,.,. clal [light, aending two communi• 

-•Cm.s ... H.apo11•r analysls of the data from the plas-

WASHINGTON - The space caUcm satellites worth N7 milUon ' By the time the space shuttle ma diagnostics pa~kage. 

• shuttle Columbia's liftoff from Into orbit for feea totallipg $17 Columbia roars into orbit for Its The UI package spent eight 

=wnsth~~~. ::S~~ 

million. fifth flight Thursday, Univel"llity days In orbit earlier this year 
Until these 7 ,3)0.pound, shiny of Iowa researchers should have 

offirllta. Pleue tum lo back of aection $156,000 to resume data analysis Please turn to back of section 

j , .. ~ 

Investigators were on the scene 1930, at the Ohio State Penitentiary 
in downtown Bilo:i:i, he said. at Columbus. The fU'e killed 320 

"It's a building that's hard to convicts. 
ventilate" because of the heavy 
security, said Marie. He said the . On !une ~. 1977, 42 Pf:OPle -
building is 15 to 18 yeal"ll old. mcluding 33 inmates and nme vlsl-

"We thought we would have to go ~~nty 3~1: c!1:b~!.~!:~~ 
through the windows to get an es- blaze started when an inmate lit 
cape ~ute, but we kept sending the padding of his isolation cell 
people m with. air packs and they with a cigarette. 
started brtngmg them out," he 
said. On July 16, 1967, 'Sl people were 

The nation's worst prison fire killed in a fire at a state prison in 
this century occurred on April 21, Jay, Fla. 

Grand iury 
to probe 
Iowa City 
gambling 

By LYLE MULLER Agents hadn't detennined how 
r.._.c1uun Reporl(,r much was being bet in the gam

bling operation, but it appeared to 
A federal grand Jury will be be "a substantial amount of 

asked to return indictments in con- money," Kllmset said. 
nectlon with three gambling raids The search warrants wer; issued 
in Iowa City, a Federal Bureau of Friday by U.S. Magistrate Ronald 
Investigation agent said today. Longstaff of Des Moines. There 

Peter Klismet, of the Cedar Rap- were no arrests. 
Ids FBI office, said the raids were "That's our procedure on gam
conductedattworesldencesand an bling cases like this because they 
Iowa City tavern between 11 a.m. aresocomplex,"Klismetsa.id. 
and 2:30 p.m. Saturday. They were FBI agents usually confiscate so 
part of a IO-month investigation many items that it takes a while to 
conducted by the FBI and Johnson analyze it and prepare a case, Klis
County Sheriff's Department, Klis- met said. A grand jury then is 
met said. asked to return indictments in the 

Authorities confiscated gam- case, he said. 
bling paraphernalia, lip.e sheets Arrests aren't made until after 
with betting odd.!I and money in the case is prepared, Klismet said. 
theralds,hesaid. "If we arrest somebody, we have 

Kl ism et said the gambling in• to have them at trial in 60 days," he 
volved amateur and professional said. 
footballandbasketball,profession- "I would guess that It would be 
al baseball and hockey, horse rac- several months before any indict-
ing and other sporting events. ments come down," he said. 

"You name it. If it was a sport, Peterson and Scheler did not re-
they took bets on it," he said. sist the searches, K1ismet said. 

Federal search warrants were Kramer wasn't home when her 
served on Dennis Peterson, 35, at house was searched, but Klismet 
his home, 14 Fairview Knoll; at saldfederallawallowedthesearch 
the home of Mary Ann Kramer, anyway. 
36, of 2110 Taylor Drive, and on Klismet said the investigation 
Rudy Scheler, 44, at Wilke's mto local gambling would contin
Lounge of 122 E. Wright SL, where ue and that other warrants may 
he isa bartender and manager. be sought. 

Massage parlor draft 
ordinance shelved 

A draft ordinance regulating 
massage parlors in Iowa City has 
been shelved indefinitely because 
it might drive the parlors under
ground, City Manager Neal Berlin 
said. 

In July several members of the 
Iowa City Council requested Police 
Chief Harvey Miller to draft an 
ordinance after a series on local 

~eather 
Becoming mostly cloudy to
night with a 30 perce nt 
chance of rain developing 
by morning. Lows around 
40. East winds increasing to 
10 to 20 mph. Tuesday vari
able cloudiness with a 30 
percent chance of rain. High 
in the mid 50s. 
Page 3A, 

massage parlors appeared in the 
Press-Citizen. Miller said last 
month the draft ordinance is simi-· 
lar to regulations in other Iowa 
cities, which require massage 
technicians to have fonnal train
ing, and prohibit nudity and genital 
contact in the parlors. 
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Grady column A mission of firsts for Columbia 
_Conlinued from page !A 
., the ball game. When It didn't 
bappen, you semed It might be a 
loog day. Chuck Long lhrtw to 
Ronnie Hannon for what would 
have been an eight-yard gain, but 
Harmon dropped the ball. On a 
draw play, one Iowa back ran into 
another for a three-yard los:;. 
Tommy Nichol tried to poocb a 
punt in close to lhe goal and hit 
the ball just right, but it took a 
perfect Purdue bounce into the 
end zone. 

Again, Purdue couldn't make a 
fll'St down and had to punt. 

That's when Ron Hawley 
dropped the ball and Purdue reco-
ftred. 
: Tbe day was mostly downhill 
after that. The Iowa error woke 
up lhe crowd and woke up the 
Boilermakers and Iowa really 
never got back into the game. 

The second big disappointment 
to me was that Iowa could score 
only seven points against a Pur
due team that gave up 38 to Ohio 
State and Illinois, 36 to Minnesota , 
35 to Stanford and Wisconsin and 
21 each to Michigan State and 
Northwestern. 

And one that didn't show ln the 
box score, but one that hurt very 
badly, WU a personal foul ... 
sesaed on Iowa on • kickoff return 
right after Purdue's third [leJd 
goal of the first ball. You can't 
give that other team 10 yarc11! 
You can't start off lst-and-20 
aga~ an arol15ed team and 
against the wind at your own 10. 
yard-line. But Iowa had to, and a 
few moments later came Reggie 
Roby's ill.fated line drive punt 
and the touchdown punt rttum 
and the hay was In the barn. 

And that brings up the point 
that Iowa's specialty teams have 
not been good to Hayden Fry this 
season. Iowa has done very well 
not because of them, but In spite 
of them. Going into Saturday's 
game Iowa was 10th In Big Ten 
stats In net puntlng, 10th in punt 
returns and ninth in kickoff re
turns. It didn't help ltsell in any 
of those categories Saturday, and 
mishandled both a punt and kick
off that opened the nood gates. 

But if Iowa made a lot of 
errors, and it did, we must salute 
the defense again. Again, it bent, 
but didn't break. Forced time and 
again into poor field position, the 
Hawkeyes did not give Purdue's 
offensive team a touchdown. 
Iowa's defense, as a matter of 
fact, has permitted only two 
touchdowns In the last three 
weeks. And Iowa held the vaunted 
Scott Campbell to his lowest pass• 
ing yardage of the season. So it 
was the offense and the special 
teams that lost the game, not the 
defense. Remember that. 

Conlinued from page 1A 
blue cylanders pop out of tbe abut
tie ·• 60.foot cargo bay and are 
aucceufully boolt.ed by their own 
rocket motors Into a 22,250 mile 
stationary orbit above Earth, 
everything else aboard the Colw. 
bla tam second priority. 

Called STS-6, the fifth lllluttle 
misaion 11 scheduled to lift off 
from Kennedy Space Center In 
Florida at 6:19 a .m. CST. After 12 
orbit.! at 17 ,500 miles an hour, lt 
will touch down five days, two 
houn and nine minutes later Just 
after aun up at 1:27 a.m. CST on a 
dry lake bed at Edward, Air 
Force Base ln CaWornla's Mojave 
Desert. 

The , flight crew 11 headed by 
commander Vance Brand, 51, a 
veteran of 217 hour, of space trav
el as command pilot aboard the 
1975 American-Russian Apoll~ 
Soyuz mission. With him are three 
space freshmen: pilot Robert' 
Overmyer, 46, a Maripe colonel; 
Joseph Allen, 45, a physiclat, and 
William Lenoir, 43, an electrical 
engineer. Allen and Lenoir are 
America's first· mission special• 
ists to go into space. 

One first Brand and Overmyer 
won't have la use of the shuttle's 
auto-pilot on landing. After four 
successful manual test landings, 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space AdmlnlstraUon (NASA) 
thought It could use a "hands off'' 
landing this time. But two weeks 
ago test data couldn't guarantee 
that Brand and Overm~er would 

The NC'Oftd 11teWte, valued at 

::! ':J':U::, 8!:'':: ~ Leak delays !!-~ ':, "o:'1 ... "' nr:: 
landing WU acrubbed. commercial 

un1or1uaa1e1y r« 111e publk, lhuttle countdown = f .. -::,0 -
=~::.~ r:~ -C::~~~ CGmpan)' spokeamaatbe~ 
most spectacular sight ln apace: tle Columbia'• flnt openttonal = =~ im: - IOlil 
Ibo blaJt,off " Ibo two - miuioa loll ,.... boon beblDd out. Teleut upecta to laundl 
sateWlel on Thursday and Friday. acbedule today beca.111e of • small three more like It aboard ahuttl• 

The SBS-3 wW be launched at leak ln I bellum ttgulator. But I by lta, It wW provide video uil 
3:30 p.m. on the mtb orbit when teat director 1aid the deficit could data commwlicattona for the ca.. 
the shuttle ta over the Atlantic be made up 1n time for a ache- nadian Broadcuttng Corp, and 

~~~~thewilln: ~ 1bunday mornin1 launch- ~~ly Uceued ~ 
day on the 22nd orbit when ~ Tes& director Gilbert Whittaker Shuttle launcb fee, will be mucb 
lwnbialanearHawail. termed tt "no real problem" and lea \ban aboard NASA'• compet-

Plctures will be beamed back noted the five-day countdown in- Ing Delta rocket. S88 wU1 paj 
Sunday ~f this country's first cludel mon than 20 boun of under p million and Telealt! 
space walk aince astronauts Ed planned boldl to handle such under tl0 mllllon on tbe shuttle; • 
Gibson and Jerry Carr spent probleml. they would pay t24 million and n:r: 
more than five hours out.side Sky· --------- mWlon, respectively, on a Dtlta1. 
lab 4 In February 1974. after launch. Owned by Satellite However, shuttle launch fees wW 

On Saturday the crew will corr Blllineas Systems of Mcta.n, Va., climb steeply In 1987 to make 
duct experiments. On Monday It hu a diameter of 7 feet and a them cqver actual costs. 
they prepare for Tuesday's early belgh't of Just 9 feet wben at.owed Launctun,: procedures for boq, 
morning landing.- in the cargo bay. -But once ln ser- satellites are the same. Lenofr: 

In the space walk, Allen and vice, its length teleacopes out to and Allen make data cbecb 6ii 
Lenoir will test $1 million 21 feet. the satellites and Brand and Over-
pressure suits and backpacks that The company now provide, tele- myer position lhe Columbia for. 
are equipped with portable life phone, computer data, electronic the launch. Before launch the sa: 
support systems. The new suits mail and video teleconferencing ellites are set spinning at 50 revo
are deslgnei:1 to allow astronauts services to buaineu clients that lutlon1 per minute and their rock• 
greater flexibility when they work include General Electric, General ets are armed. "' 
In space. The familiar unbllical Motors and California's Crocker Then springs kick them free ol 
cord that fed air from the mother NaUonal Bank. President Robert the cargo bay and the shuttle ls 
ship to the dangling spacewalker Hall calls a successful launch of moved 16 miles away to protect it 
haa been replaced with a simple the Sffi-3 "funda]Jl,ental" to the during the blast~f. 
wire tether to keep astronauts development of his 7-year-old Forty~lve minutes later, th; 
from drifting off. company. satellite's own booster rocke\.i 

The first business satellite ls After complex equipment will Ignite and send them hurtling 
valued at $22 million and will be checks, it ia expected to go into at 5,000 mllea an hour ipto • 
put in orbit about eight hours commercial aervice in December. 22,006-mile eUpUcal orbit. 

Purdue's defense was nlnlh in 
the Big Ten going into the game, 
having given up 443 yards per 
game and 24 touchdowns. So was 
Purdue's defense suddenly that 
good Saturday, or was Iowa's of• 
fense that weak? I'd say it was 
the latter, and especially in the 
first half when Iowa made only 
three first downs, when 18 rushes 
netted 33 yards, when two fum
bles- set up six Purdue points, 
when Chuck Long's pass comple
tions netted 15 yards and when he 
was thrown for 14 yards in losses. 
Yes, it looked as bad as it sound
ed, folks. 

Well, might as well forgive and 
forget. You can't get down on a 
team because it loses for the sec
ond time In seven weeks, even 
though you may get momentarily 
disgusted. It was just a day on 
which Iowa didn't play well 
enough to win, or to deserve to 

UI to get funds to resume data analysis 
Not so incidentally, it is much 

to the Hawkeyes' credit that they 
came back and dominated the 
second half, so much so that at 
game's end they owned all the 
statistics. But 16-0 is a tough lead 
to overcome for a team that has 
very little big play ability. Quick 
touchdowns are not Iowa's spe
cialty. 

But the Hawlu: still are In third 
place in the Big Ten, they're still 
on target for a winning season, 
and still in the running for a bowl 
bid. 

Continued from page lA , 

gathering data on plasma, the 
thin electrified gas at the top of 
the atmosphere. 

Shawhan Is a UI professor of 
physics and astronomy and the 
leader of the UI shuttle team. He 
spoke today in a phone interview 
from San Francisco, whe'rt he is 
meeting with other shuttle experi-

menters at Stanford University. 
Last month, Shawhan said a 

lack of NASA funds had forced UI 
researchers to abandon their ana
lysis of data from the package. UI 
researchers had requested an• 
other $1.6 million, which would 
have allowed them to pick up 
where they'd left off. and pay for 
the Spacelab 2 mission, including 
data analysis. During that mis-

Aside from Iowa's offensive 
failures, I thought there were 
three key plays in the first half. 
One was Hawley's dropped punt. 
Catching a punt that was riding 
Into a strong wind - one that fi
gured to be tough to handle - and 
wllh Purdue men breathing into 
his face mask, I thought sure 
Hawley would signal for a fair 
catch. Maybe he'd have dropped 
the ball and lost it anyway, but It 
was a critical error. 

It's gonna be tough, because of 
all the injuries, and because of an 
angered Wisconsin team barging 
In here Saturday. Not only were 
the Badgers staggered last Satur
day on a last-play-of-the-game 
field goal for the second time in 
three weeks, but they recall last 
year's big Iowa win at Madison 
and the fact that they haven 't 
beaten the Hawkeyes since 1976. 

Massage parlor draft ordinance shelved 

Another was Harmon 's fumble 
on the kickoff return. More forgiv
able, perhaps, but just as critical. 

Injuries or not, I have a feeling 
the Hawkeyes will be ready. 

Al Grady is a sports columnist 
for the Press-Citizen. 

Interested in Iowa City history? 
Read Irving Weber's column in Saturday's Press•Cilizen. 

k1RWAn·s 

Continued from page lA 

"However," Berlin wrote in a 
recent memo to the council, "such 
ordinances are not a panacea and 
... have not eliminated the prob-
lem. While a high level of enforce
ment might reduce the public per• 
ception that a problem exists, In 
fact, it is the opinion of (Miller , 
City Attorney Robert Jansen and 
Berlin) that the problem goes un
derground where It is less obvious 
to law enforcement personnel or 
continues to exist in other formats 
such as modeling and health stu• 
dios." 

Berlin said city staff have inves. 

Designer. 
Window-Fashbns 

klRWAA 
,fURnlTURE 

by 

~9~filQ[. 
We've got you covered Ame~co 

We have designing ideas that 
can change your outlook 

si~~1~!1~~~~~lngsh~~fe~ud3,~; 
llgh len or darken a room in
stantly, woven woods in colors 
lo match any decor, and com
plement your most elegant 
turniture. 
And we have them all at sale 
prices that will give you ideas. 

:m.1151 
l500FlritAvonue 
Op•n 9:30 'tll 5:00 
Mon.& Thura. 'ti l9 

ligated and assembled an ordi• 
nance, but It has not been sent to 
the council. "This matter will be 
scheduled for Informal discussion 
as the council directs," he said. 

sion, which ls to be nown In No
vember 1984, the UI package will 
again ride into orbit, but will re
leased as a free-flying satellite 
and will not be returned to earth 
as It was last March. 

NASA officlals had originally 
told Shawhan and his colleagues 
they couldn't afford the $1.6 mil• 
lion being sought, and UI re
searchers would have to cut their 
budget by IS to 20 percent. 

Ala., and that within a week ~ 
two, negotiations over speciflc 
contract amounts will begin. 

"ln the meantime," Shawhan 
said, "we're running out of 
money." 

But, he added, UI reaearchets 
can get a $156,000 advance on the 
contract by the end ol this week. 

That money, Shawhan said, 
should keep them in bualness unW 
the end of January. • 

Although lhe analysts stopped in 
mid-September, and new funds 
aren't expected until the end of 
the week, Shawhan said aome lim-

Shawhan said today the UI re- lted data analysl.! began again al• 
quest is now being evaluated by most as soon as the UI re
NASA offlclals at the Marshall searchers learned laJt week the 
Space Flight Center in Huntsville, money would be forthcoming .-

SATISFACTION ALWAYS 

Today Thru November 15 

SALE! 
Save 2'% on Dearfoam ® 
and Reliable ® warm-up boots 
Keep your feet too1ty warm oll wlntu long! 
Slip on th••• onk l• boat• with worm ll•ece 
lin ing . Chooff qu lh-.f print, pla id or ,i.olid 
<o!ot !op1. S, M, l. Xl. Now 1,H 

Save 20% on our entire 
stock of active legwear 
Choo.. from onkl• h , knff hlgh1, I-a 
worm.r1 ond tigh t, In lh• n•w••t novelllH 
ond 1olld coloo 100. Average 11 , ... 9 to 11. 
1om• 1tyl•1 available In !0111. 

Now 1,H to a1.tt 
H .. lerye!Mllllp~ 

lave 2S% on leather 
clutches by Antonia ® 
P•rlKt lor !odof1 fo1h lon look. oml o grfft 
gilt ld•ol Sllm. onrocllv•11yl•1 lnfo1hlon• 
wl•• color, of gr•y. rut!. win•. novy a, 
block. Now14.H 

Save 20% and 2S% on 
Tano® leather handba9s 
Gr.al fflectlon of fo1hlon color1 In thH• 
lorg•. roomy. comportm•nted h.ondbog1 . 
Choo1• 1lngl••or double-11,op over•the• 
1hould1t 1tyl•1 or ov•Mh••orm 11ylH. 

"-"·" ""·" HaMi..fl 

Save 2S% on 
beret and Karf Mts 
Cozy protK!lon ogo ln1I th wind and 1now! 
S•lect.dknilffl1inlhffo1on'1b,\ghtHt 
~rroy of colors. Chooff bl•nd1 of ouyl , 
,c / wool / ongoro ond k" p worm. 

Now J.H .. 11.H 

Save 2S% to 30% on 
Ort1ndoe® leather 9loves 
Worm up wh•n you put on th•ff CKrylk: 
lln•d,..,llnth••glovH.You'lllindfolhlon 
and bo1lc color1 In two• 011d lour•bunon 
l•ngth1 Now 1'." te H.H 

Save U% on 
Aris® knit 9loves 
TheffpopulorCKrylk:knlt1ho,,.vlnylpolm1 
ondcom•lnowld•Hlectlonof colo,. . O,,. 
, 1,. 1111 oil. Ne .. J,ff 

Save 2S% on 
Imported knit 9lovN 
lo1lc and lo1hlon colot1 In worm k11l11 with 
vinyl polm1, ~ne 1IH 1111 oll , N- 4.Ct 

S■ve U% on 
Mlect INther 9loYH 

::!'' :::ry'...,;~·:.'o~~•u~.b:":,~~ncr.~;:~: 
wltho1s.ofl.dllnlng1. SpeclolpurchoM. 

N-U.Htell,ff 
Olo-,n, Melnn-

l'tlo--.a,1,1141.ht. N 

1M,Mon.•••l.1 , .. , ... ,., ,,..,._. 
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.....,,""--1.lm--lowaa&y~ Sports~~ 

The word from Lafay~~te is 'ouch' 

A sociable 
run and 
a lonely flight 

WEST LAFAYETTE; Ind. -
lowa'afootba.ll~may have had 

:•==~i= b~t= !:; 
more than tolerable. 

I figure I earned It. 
Tbe trip began with an hour and 

I half plane delay In Cedar Rap
Ida for reuom I dare not menUon 
leet I bei1n throwing tbings. I or• 
rived in Weat Lafayette only to 
dilcover that my suitcase did not 
arrive wlth me. It would come 
liter, the airline promiaed. Sure, I 
llid. 

Finally ensconced In my motel 
room, I counted my bleaainga. 
One of them 11t on the desk: my 
gym bag. I carried it onto the 
plane, and It contained my run
ning gear. I could stay on the 
road a year with what was in that 
bag: shoes, two pairs of socka, 
aborts, long underwear, two T
lhirta, two caps (one wool, one 
cotton). That was It; I would run. 

I crossed a four-lane highway 
and began a run on a golf course 
empty of golfers but not of people. 
Up ahead, near an apartment 
comple:a:, 011 a aoggy pad of 
leaves,_ a woman walked her dog. 
A little further on, I caught up 
with another runner In a blue and 
lemon«ilored running jacket. fol~c::.:. the border ~ the golf 

The casualty list grows 
as bowl hopes diminish 

By NOLAN ZAVORAL ,_,.-
WEST LAFAYEITE, Ind. -

The getaway bus Idled outside the 
Iowa locker room here Saturday. 
Eddie Phillips, waiting to board, 
stood talking to friends. His left 
leg was strapped Into the blue 
foam rubber of an Immobilizing 
cast, and he fiddled with the bind
ings, trying to tighten them. 

As he worked, Norm Granger 
stopped over. Granger is Phillips' 
running mate in the Iowa back
flel.d when both are healthy, 
which both are not. Granger, bob
bled by an ankle injury, returned 
to the lineup for this game against 
Purdue, only to see Phillips leave 
It with a knee injury. 

"How's it goin'? What do they 

Big 10 standings 
Q:infl!!fWIC'eAllO-.. 

WLT WLT 
~ 700110 

~State :!: :!: 
IWnoill 530 140 
wi.:or.n 4 3 o s • 0 
lndllwl 340450 
PlWue 3 40 310 
NOl1hweetem 2 6 0 3 7 0 
Mlnr..:u 160 36 0 
MlchlganState 160 110 

l.-r;Saturday'1rtalha 
l"lmauel7,lowa7 
MicNgan 16, llllncM 10 
OhloState:ri,Minr-J0 
lndlana3l,Wlacm91n17 
Nortm,,,,,tem26,MlchlganState~ 

Thie Sldurday'1pme. 
Wil!iotnllnatlowa 
lllinolaatlndlanll 
OhloS&ateatNorthlO'elltern 
f'un:llll!alMlchlgan 
MJctipn.StateatMirnata 

say's wrong?" Granger asked. Purdue. 
"They don't know," Phillips Phillips, the Big Ten's second 

111d. "Going to see about it. They leading rusher heading into the 
think It could be ligaments, but it Purdue game, may indeed have 
isn't. I know it isn't. I'll be back" ligament damage, Fry said, but 

Granger, broad shoulders filling that won't be known for certain 

~u~~:!r~ntu~~:0
:~~ ' f:li'm~~:et~:a!~t:::a~ 

Phillips had said about being 
back. Please tum to page 3C 

"You're going to have to be, " 
Granger said, with a sad shake of 
his head. 

Once again, injuries have ob
truded upon Iowa's football play
ers. Coach Hayden Fry spent as 
much or more time Sunday ad
dressing that toplc than, say, the 
16-7 loss at Purdue and the atten
dant slippage in bowl considera
tion. 

Injuries, along with the ine:a:pe
rience of the squad and the tough
ness of the schedule, made this 
his toughest of four seasons at 
Iowa, t'ry said. He called this the 
worst week for injuries yet, and 
he likened the training room 
scene Sunday to that of an air 
raid shelter. 

Fry again cringed at the men
tion of a grass playing surface, 
such as at Ross-Ade Stadium at 

- Purdue. "I don't know why, but 
!'bolo br °"" r- we seem to double our critical in

HAYDEN FRY 

For an hour we ran together, in 
the damp chill of a lite gray af
ternoon in West Lafayette. He 
identified himself u a member of 
the Purdue track team out for an 
hour's exercise. I'll call him BUI, 
for I wish to betray no trust. He 
never once pushed the pace on 
me, as Christian an act as could 
be imagined. Much of the time we 
talked, and most of what we 

Please turn to page 3C 
Snaring a ~yard touchdown pass thrown by first touchdown as a Hawkeye. Iowa scored in 
Chuck Long, Kelly O'Brien (90) scores his the third quarter. 

juries on grass," Fry said, point
ing to the old pre-dome days at 
Minnesota and the current time at 

"I don't know why, but we 
seem to double our critical in
juries on grass." 

Iowa women 
run to Big 10 
championship 

By TOM DAYKIN 
P..-.cttl&anllportawrlter On page 4C 

Although the University of ·'You've got to get angry. You 
Iowa women won the Big Ten say, 'There's no way this guy is 
crou country meet here Satur- going to beat me.' If be beats you, 
day morning, the team's top fin- tbenhegetsathinginhLsheadof'I 
lsher, Nan Doak was disappoint- can beat Jim Spivey.' " No one 
ed. about bernce. beatSpiveyinthemen'sraceSatw-. 

"I felt real good until right at day. 
the end of the race," Doak said --------
after fln1shing third overall on 
the 5,000-meter race at Finkbine 
Golf Course. "I got over-excit
ed." 

Nonetheless, Doak'a perfor
mance helped the Hawkeyes win 
the team title with 70 points. The 
entire team quaJ1'1ed for the 
NCAA district competition. In 
last year'a Big Ten meet, the 
Hawk.eyes finished eighth with 
174points. 

"The pace was right where I 
wanted it to be," Doak said, who 
led the field of 66 runners 
throughout most of the race. "1 
gueaa I tan the time I was sup
posed to run (Her time was 
17:M.). The time was good, but 
the placing was not what I want
ed." 

Brant.a said she didn't realize 
she could win until she led the 
pack, one-quarter of a mile from 
the finish line. 

"I thought, 'If anybody comes 
along by my side, I don't know if 
1 can stay wlth them,"' Branta 
said. But no one came along, and 
Branta won, leading Wisconsin to 
a second-place finish with 76 
points. 

Thomson said a foot injury 
slowed her down. "If my foot 
was all right and I had come in 
seventh, I would have been dis
appointed," she said. 

Thomson said she was in pain, 
and had to diminish her pace so 
she could complete lhe course. 

Doak said she wasn't surprised 
about Thomaon's seventh-place 

Meanwhile, the men's Big Ten finish. 
cross country meet, an 8,000- "Befori the race I asked her lf 
meter coune, wu alao run Sat- she was ready, and she said, 'I 
urday at Flnkbine. Iowa finished think so,"' Doak said. "She had 
aeventh. doubls In her mind." 

Doak, a jllnior from Hendrick, But UI women's cross country 
11id she keyed on Wilconsin's coach Jerry Hasaard had few 
ROM: Tbormon, who bu won the doubts about bill team's perfor
Bi& Ten crou country title three ·mance. 
Umea, and Purdue's Becky " l wa1 pretty pleaaed with the 
Cotta, expecting tbem to provide way thlngs turned out," Hassard 
the most compeUUon. But Doak 11id. "Most of them stuck to the 
.aald she didn't e1pect Wilco& game plan. J was really pleased 
1ln'1Cathy8rantatoflniahflnt. with Maribeth See (who finished 

But neither did Brant&. "I e1.: 33rd). We weri rilylng on her to 
pected Rose to win," Branta, a have a good race. It was th' 
aophomore, 11id. "I didn't really most Important score." 
have a atrategy. l was 1n a!J:th Haaard also prailed JeMy 
("'1th one-balf mile to ~) wben Spangler, Jodi lletlbberger and 
I paued the Michigan glrls. 
Then I WU in tblrd, and second.'' P1eue turn to POI• IC 

Nan Doak, leading the pack here, on finishing third, "The the time I was supposed to run. The time was good, but the 
pace was right where I wanted it to be. I guess I ran placing was not what I wanted." 

Scupham, Boddicker win MS marathon 
By RANDY BRUBAKER 

Pr--c!U&anllportafflt,er 

Rick Scupham's marathon ex
perience and Bev Boddlcker's 
lack of it led each to different 
routes ln. Sunday's Iowa City 
Striders-Multiple Sclerosis Mara
thon, but at the finish line, both 
were winners. 

"Usually I try to get all psyched 
up, but today I couldn't. I just 
free-fonned It," said Scupham, a 
staff member In the Pathology 
Department at University Hospi
tals, who won the men's 26-mile 
marathon with a time of 2:19:40. 

"I never run to win, I run with 
the clock," he explained. "If I run 
a good race by the clock and place 
5Clth, I'm happy, but if I run a 
terrible race and win, I'm not 
pleased. 

"Today my time was eHctly 
what I wanted It to be. I measured 
great against the clock," he aald. 
" I ran a perfect race." 

Meanwhile, Boddicker, a gradu
ate student at the UI, aaid she 
couldn't believe she'd won since 

this was only her second full-mar- had run the full-marathon here. 
athon ever. He ran in the IO-kilometer run a 

But not only did Boddicker win couple of years ago, but said he 
the women's marathon, she set a couldn't remeber how he did. 
record for the Striders-MS run, Finishing second in the men's 
flnlshlng In 2:49:41, two and one- marathon was Robert Emmons of 
halfminutesbetterthantheprevi- Iowa City, who had a time of 
ousreconl. 2:24:42. 

" I couldn't believe it," she said. For Boddlcker, her only previ-
"1 was surprised - I really was." ous marathon came thl.! spring in 

Boddicker finished second in Bettendorf, where she ran a 3:03. 
the Strlders-MS half-marathon "I Just wanted to get under 2 
here in 1980 and won that event a hours and~ minutes today," she 
year ago. said following the awards cere-

"So 1 thought I'd go for the mony at the Iowa City Recreation 
whole thing this time," she said. Center. "When I heard my time 

She and Scupham both batUed for the half (marathon) time It 
southerly winds which buffeted was close to the time I won the 
the runners during the race's first half in last year I thought. 'Oh no, 
13 miles. I'd better not tighten up." 

"It was real windy on the way Uke Scupham, Boddicter said 
out," said Scupham, whose time she tried to avoid the winds. 
of 2:19:40 was second beat in the "[ ran in a groupandtheri were 
slx years of the Iowa City race. • couple of guys in front of us that 

"1 drafted off of the half. ·hadabunchofbikerswiththem," 
marathoners as far out as they Boddlcker said. "We Just tried to 
went with us," he 11kl. "that only keep behind people." 
left me 6 miles or so that I bad to Flniahing second to Boddic_\er 
fight the wind off for myseU." waa cam Ratering, a flrlt-year UI 

This waslheflrst time Scupbam medical student wbobad1 2:$3:31; 

time. 
Boddicker is a former UI track 

and cross country runner. She 
coached the boys and girls cross 
country team at City High this fall 
and will coach women's track at 
Cornell College In Mount Vernon 
in the spring. 

Two other Iowa City runners 
were winners Sunday. Dallas 
Robertson claimed the men's 11).. 
kilometer run with a time of 32:23, 
while Dodie Gull won the women's 
half-marathon In 1:29:43. She fin
ished just ahead of Mary Hansen 
of Iowa City, whose lime wu 
1:29: 45. 

Jim Docherty, former of the UI 
cross country team and cWTently 
of Carrollton, Ga., won the men'• 
half-marathon In 1:07:41. 

The winner of the women's 1~ 
kilometer run was Jan Ettie of St. 
Cloud, Minn., wbo set a Strlden
MS record with her time of 34 :40. 

Mori than 1,700 runners were 
registered for the Sunday's event. 
which la a fundfllaer for tbe 

Plea.,e turn lo POI• IC 
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A lonely flight 
~ !rem page "IC 
talked ■boutwuatbletica. 

BOl,ftlM>aJlt,aot1tlll1pln
dly,-mulntllllllbla 
lu& campeWJ.ve NUOD. ''I dcm't 
-· I j1llt 11111, fwl ........... 
be llid. ''We an woruuu for 
lbe Indoor aeuon Monday. Can 
you believe It! Monday! That'■ 

• too IOOll, It get.I to be too mucb. 
: And a lot of tbt time yoa don't 
• even tee the coach. He gtn1 the 
. orden to I manager, ucl tbt 
: manager Je11a out what you're 
;. 1uppoeed to do. 
: " I llllll love 1'11111ling," BW uld. 
! "I'll keep doina It nen wbtn I'm 
: not <Ompeting. I love jmt Bettini 

Md 111d rwuwig wbat I feel like. 
Tbe wortouta wt bave on the 
team get to be crazy. Pub, pub, 
alltbetime.Itwuallrf&btln 
high tcbool. That WU all I 
11Jougbt1boul d...,. Scbool wwt? 
'What was tblt? 

.. But oow it's different - I've 
got to bit the boou a lot. And the 
tb1ng ta, I like wbat I'm taking, I 
don't mind the time." 

We ran over a tumble of small 
h1lll on an adjacent golf course, 
and then BW took me on a loop 
around campus. It was fiat, not at 
all like the terrain here, but at
tracUve In Its way, for all around 
stood tree! holding the russets 

U:u1o:Sv~ a;t~~nd. 
"Doin' anything tonight? Come 

on over and watch 'Dallas'," BW 
aald. 

The friend laid ht would. 
Bill started talking about the 

Hawkeye athletes he had played 
against in high school. He was 
particularly struck with Craig An• 
derson, the junior from Madison, 
Wis., whom Bill called "awe
some" In high school. 

"You should have seen him. We 
sagged 1,2,3 guys·on him, and he 
still scored," Bill said. "And I 

Iowa's Eddie Phillips (22), surrounded by fell Into It. It happened two minutes before 
Purdue deferiders, hurt his left leg, 11 A guy halftime." 

The word is 1ouch' 
mean lfl, 16, 11 £eel from the bas- Lafayette that the Liberty year with nearly a SO yard aver-
~e ~~~;!~/~~di:;::,~ Continued from page lC wouldn't take a team worse than age, for not kicking the ball out of 
ha to play against them " 6-3. Then he backed down a bit br bounds in the first place. Thus, ~ run ended Just abo~t where gone,"Fryseld. saying, "Well, maybe 7-3-1. But 1t two worries would have been eli• 

• It started. We ahook hands. He ... rry Station, the freshman lln· would have to be, the right team to mlnated : the runback and Roby 
turned and started back. l yelled ebacker, did not play Saturday and do It." outklcking his coverage. 
to him my room number if be may not play the remaining two Right teams preswnably don't The punter said, "I was kicking 
needed or wanted an older gentle- Saturdays of the regular season, flail and falter in the kicking against ~ wind, and I guess I 
man's companionship on another against WlSConsm m Iowa City at game as Iowa did Saturday - so wasn't thinking about hang time 
run in the merning. Michigan Slate m East Lansmg much that Fry labeled it ''the pr\• or not much of anything,lse." 

• • • He has a shoulder injury that mary reason we were defeated." Fry said, ''Reggie la very se~sl-
Nothing much rivaled the joy of causes tingllng in his hand, Fry Purdue turned Ron Hawley's live to the wind. It bothers hun. 

that e:1perienc~ until the last leg said.NoseguardHapPetersonsuf• fumble of a punt into one field It 's obvioua he's psyched out by 
of the trip home. I strapped ~y- fered a leg Injury late in U:ie Pur· goal, and Roll!lle Harmon's furn- it." 
sell into seat seven of Mlsslss1ppl due game_ not a break, but serl- ble with the enalllng kickoff Into Iowa's only touchdown came 

Valley Airlines flight 73 ~mm M~ 0119 enough that he, too, might mba :O~~!ub~~~e{1;::t~i ::!Y re~:b:id 0~~:~:~ 
~~r!n~r!e~fuldsffoffman,g a ~~i~~~.tre ~~~•r!"~ri::~£1!: return for a touchdown that'took receiver finally held on to one of 
small-town girl from Minnesota, other starters will be X-rayed for the-Bollermaken to a 16-0 half• quarterback Chuck Long's passes. 
materialized In front of me. She broken bones that could end their Ume lead. (Fry spoke Sunday of five key 
smiled and said, "Sorry. But It's seasons now. (Fl"Y, u his his cus- Purdue worked all week on set- dropped passes.) The lucky recep--
federal regulaUona. We have to do tom wouldn't name names.) ting up just such a runback, coach . tor was tight end Kelly O'Brien, 
this even though It 's just you." ' Leon Burtnett said, apd it IOQked whose fi ve-yard catch was his 

she cleared her throat. Then : One may be center Joel Hilgen- It. Grllfln took the ball at ~Is _29, first as a Hawk. 
"The seat belt must be fastened berg who, at game's end, sat on cut straight to the other sideline Then the game lapsed back into 
on takeoff and •••• " the Iowa bench with hi! injured 88 a wall of sil or seven blockers a defensive Strugle. If Purdue 

It was the , familiar litany of left leg extended, watd)lng an formed, turned upfield and ran could not finally put the Hawks 
where wtl were and something Iowa drive fall short at the Pur· untouched to the score. away, neither could the Hawks 
about traya being 1n a full,uprlght due six yard line. Another Hawk- Fry figured that punter Reggie turn the game around on the Boil-

pos~':8dered I turned and looked ~~n °½~~~n~ln!~~~ ~!~ r~~~~Jt:a~"t!c~~t:~.G~d f=:re~::sin~l:~t:~~ 
back and aa~--- nothing. I was the "fleld on the first play of the Roby been in the correct tackling scout looked down with a knowidg 
the only passenger on MVA flight second hall with an apparent head alley Instead of "getting caught eye. 
73 from Moline lo Cedar Rapids. Injury and didn't retw:n. The ex- up In trafflc," In Fry's words. The "Iowa la such a young team, 
Thirty empty seats and me. Plus tent of his injury ii not k(lown. two es changed words on the side- you can tell,'' said Rlchard Bur
poor Ms. Hoffman and a pilot and The Purdue lcw ended Iowa's llnes. "Reggie's a fine young ney, a Badger linebacker in the 

co-pllot who shut _themselves off tw~game conference winning ~nw.lthl ::ttet!,!!1~kryw!~~~ ~:~~ ~n~ ~~~~•~•~~~;ee;! ~l~~g ft~! 
up~t :~::=had finls~ed r:~:ka U~d fo~r~r:o~d ~: ::;~ j; does get belligerent when you them. A more experienced man 
nplalnlng about trays in upright the league with a 4-2 record. trytocorrecthlm." mightknowbetterwhattodo,and 

~~ioo":•rt;:~ 1~ ~li:en~ ~ea~fJe ~~~f!~e~~~a~t ct~~r. N~z 's ':or~~~~g ::r~r 1:~ :~~: :~m. But not the way it 

~~ .. ~~ •~~::~,': h~~ :Jte ~~u:~d s~::di~a;~~ -----------------., 
distance that maybe a lot of peo- for many bowll. 

pln'!eon't f~~~lne turboprop Iowa, meanwhile, may have 
be n its drop into thl! Cedar bombed out of at least one bowl -
Rag~ds atrport. Over the inter- the Liberty Bowl, Dec. 29 in Mem· 
co:e came Ms. Hoffman's voice: phis. The. Hawk! a_re 5-4 ove~all, 
"We'd like to welcome you to and even if they finish 7-4 It might 

Cedar Rapids, ~here the local ;:~~~~~ ,Jn;;~:ef::C aa ~~rt~ 
tem~~f:~~!~ 1,s sports editor • Bowl rep who has wat~hed Iowa 
of The Pres.,-C;Uzen. the lut two weekll, said In West 

• ~ -- . 
Country Style Chicken ..,,,,_ ....... 25"' 
_io.,,CouoWy$,y11Ch,cllffl 17 
-~~-,cl....,, • 

=1~"';:;r.;: $3.45VALUE 

OUR TUESDAY DINNER SPECIAL 
We do chlclcen right. 

Save t ime and money with our Tuesday 
Dinner Special. 

A 3-piece dinner, including roll, cole ' 
slaw, potatoes ond gravy . 

Rogularly: S2.so THIS TUESDAY $1.99 
Special on combination dinners only. . 
No substitutions. 

~ntucky Fried Chicken • 
2306 Muacatine Ave. 
351-6180 

626 ht Ave., Coralville 
351-5028 

AUDITIONS 
Nov.10 and 11 7:30 p.m. 

I 

Roles for 2 men and 2 women 
Auditions at Iowa City 

Recrea tion Center 
Perusal copies at the 

Iowa City Public Library 
For Information 137-6421 

Mond.ly, November I, 11112-Iowa City Preaa-Ctttzen.-3C 

~arts briefs 

NFL talks collapse 
NEW YORK (AP) - With the collapse again of the strike ne-

11:otiaUons and the existence of the National Football League's 
1982 ,eaaon In serious doubt, the focus shift, Monday from the 
bargaining table to the courtroom. , 

Mediator Sam Kagel returned home to San Fianclsco after re
cessing the talks Saturday night, the se~ond time in two wee~ 
he bad called a hall lo the proceedings. Each time, economic 
luues locked the two sides far apart. 

McNamee beats Vilas 
' TOWSON, Md. (AP) - Paui McNamee scored his first career 
victory over top-seeded Guillenno Vilas and won the $300,000 
WCT Maryland Tennis Classic 4-6, 7-5, 7-5, 2-6, 6-3. 

Europe downs U.S. in Kim Cup 
GHENT, Belgium (AP) - Europe beat the United StaU:s 8-7 

in the three-day Kim Cup women's tennis tournament comp)eted 
Sunday. 

Smith wins Marine Corps Marathon 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Je(f Smith, from Cumberland, Md., 

won the U.S. Marine Corps Marathon, overcoming Bill Stewart 
• of Winchester, Va., in the final 50 yards. 

Smith, completed the 2ti-mlle, 385-yard course in 2 hours, 21 
minutes, 39 seconds, Stewart, finished 2.5 seconds behind Smith 
and 27 seconds ahead of Terry Sullivan ol Vienna, Va. • 

Gannon, Dennard /epd Block squad 
OELWEIN - Mark Gannon scored 26 points and Jerry Den

nard 23 to lead the Iowa Black team to a 92-M win over the Gold 
team in an lntrasquad basketball game here at Oelwein high 
school Saturday. 

Steve Carlino scored 2.5 points for the Gold team, with Brad 
LohallS adding 17, Bob Hansen 16 and Michael Payne 11. 
Greg Stokes did not play because of a bru1sed knee. Repo~ 
said Stokes bumped Into a chair and his injury was not serious. 
Iowa's nut intrasquad game Is Thursday In Clinton at the Clin· 
ton High School. 

Iowa Cubs rehire Nopier 
DES MOINES (AP) - Jim Napier has been rehired as man

ager of the Iowa Cubs baseball team for the 1983 season. 
Ken Grandqulst, I-Cubs president, and Gor~on Goldsberry, 

director of minor leagues for the parent Chicago C_ubs, an
nounced Napier's reappointment Saturday. 

They also announced that pitching coach Scott Breeden and 
trainer Kim Hart will return to the Des Moines American Ass~ 
elation club next year . • .. 

Under Napier In 1982, the I-Cubs finished with a 73-62 r:ecottt : 
and tied with the Lou1sville Redbirds for second place m the 
Eastern Division, 1 ½ game behind the champion Louisville In• · 

dl~~sPier now Is managing Ponce In a Puerto Rican winter 

le~~:bs officials also announced that Improvements to Sec .Tay
lor Stadium are proceeding on schedule. 

New sod has been laid In the entire Infield and much of the 
outfield, construction has started on a new fleldhouse, apd _a 
new lighting system la to be installed before opening day. ~xt 
April. 

Lopez wins in Japan • 
YOKAICHI, Japan (AP) - Nancy Lopez fired a one-under-par 

71 for a 54-hole total of 207 and a six-stroke victory over Amy Al• 
cott in the $200,000 Mazda Classic woman's golf tournament. : 

~ote ... unquote 
Wisconsin safety Matt Vanden Boom, on the Badgers' dlmish- , 

Ing bowl prospects, "There Is no question what we have to do 
now. We have to get our chins up and get rea~f for Iowa. 
They've done some things to us the last four years. 
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Monday, November a, 1111--Iowa City ~ 

Latest Une 

=,P'OOIJIALL 
F....:dePlllrQIJndenkc 
Wf/11. Virginia NL ~trroERS 

=.ts.buy) 
BROWN 2>.it o.rtmol4h 
MJODGAN Z1 Purdue 
NORTH CAROI.JNA 71 Virginia 
NORffl CAROUNA ST. 2¼ Duke 
Georp Ted!.2 WAKE FORlli'T 
YAlEl\.i, Princeton 
SCUI1I CAROUNA I .... Navy 
Han-ard Z PENNSYLVANIA 
Pln!Sla&e5NomEDAME 
MARYLAND20emacn 
Fbil:lal3KENn.JCXY 
-NLARMY 
BOSTON OOUEGE US~ 
Qxnell400WMBIA 
llllnols41NDlANA 
Georgia & AUBURN 
Ohio Slate 2111¼ NORnrwESTERN 
VANDE;RBD.,T 5 Vlrg!nla Tech 
IOWA3Wmndn 
ALABAMA 10',t Sol4hen1 Mias. 
N«ll"Ub.,,..IOWAST. 
KANSAS ST. 7 Oklahcma St. 
D),DSSJS&PPl3Tennellllle 
LS.U. 9 MISSISfilPPl ST. 
OKJ.AHOMA 13 Mlsaowi 
&y!oi'URlCE 
T-l3T.C.U. 
SM.U. 131'1 TEXAS TEOi 
001.0RADO Pick 'em Ka1111118 
CALIFORNIA 5,,.. Wll-5hlngton St. 
UCLA8Stanford 
D!t.ARKANSAS 14>.it Teua A&.."1 
MINNESOTA I Mlclllgan SL 
ARIZONA ST. 3'11 W""1inglcn 
5odhem 00 3,,. ARIZONA 
n.AtJ~~ 
m,AIUtlleRock.k:\ 

• Prep playoffs 
SEMIFINALS 

ClASS<A 
Cedar Falk 118, De~ Cedral 0 
Slom.0tyHeelanH,Ne"ffton3 

ClASS 3A 
,Q,darRapldsRegiaZ"l,MarionUnn--Mar 

' HarlanU.Falrf'ield21 
ClASS2A 

CedarRapldsUISalle35,Roland-6toi;
~ 

Stiey:M,Ogden8 
CLASS IA 

PackwoodPekin118,UbertyC-ootcr 
Soull-.tWan-en0 

Wf/ll.BendLl,Jewdlsc.JlhHamllton 6 
CLASS A 

t"morl Sentral 3), Sutherlazxi 7 
u;ineTree3J.VWl8ca8 

CJIAMPIONSHIP GAMES 
,Ul/NI.,,.,., ,_, 

Cl.ASSA 
l::!O p.m. - Fent.on SEntraI (UM)) v,;. 

LoneTree(t-2) 
CLASSIA 

4::!0 p.m. - West Bend (II-{)) w. Pitek· 
woo:!Pek!n (lH)l 

CLASS <A 
8p.rn. - CedarFaJl:i(l~l )va.SlouxQty 

Heelan(&;)) -CLASS 2A 
11 a.m. -Slhley {9-IJ va.Qidar H.Ppkb 

LIISalle (9-2 ) 

CLASS 3A 
2p.m.- Harlan(ll-0J v,;,Qrlar Rllplds 

Regia (9-I) 

lo- stats 

n rstDowns 
Ruahes -Yard5 
Push1gyarda 
Passes ·~-Fu.mblea- Lost 
Penalties-Yards 
t::::byquarters : .... ~ 

lowa Purdue 

1~ 14 
34~ 34~ 

2<h'l]-0 15-25-0 

6-tt~ 44:~ 
3-33 2•Z:. 

0 0 7 O - 7 
• 3 13 0 0-16 

SCORING SUMMA H.Y 
Purdue - Clark. 26-yard field 11oal, 

1:04, first quarte r . 
Purdue - Clark. 24-yard f!eld goa l, 

13:34, second quarter . 
PuTdue - Clark , 29-yard field go..!, 

6:27, second quarter . 
Purdue - Griffin. 71-y11rd punt re-!!~ (Clark kick), 4: 1~: second quar-

lowa - O'Brien, 5-ya rd paSII from 
~ r~ (Nicholkickl,8 :20, lhlrdquar-

lNOIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
RUSHI NG - Iowa : Phillips 12-42, Gil! 

!1-.19, Long lM, Gran11er 3-3: Purdue , 
g;~pi!e~k/ordan 7,19, Carter ~1, 

NHL 
w--..... .,,,_, 

WLTGFGAPII. 
NYIMII II 4 2 ~ ,:I '6 
Phil. 9 8 I 86 -t9 lf 
NYRaswerss a I 58 • 81 13 
N-Jeney3a 552116 11 
Wa shington4 7 2 48 58 10 
Plttaburgb4 10 2 51 11 10 -MmlrNl.102374:,0 
Boll&or17535147 
Quebec 7 5 l 116 ,e 
Buffalo a a 3 eo » 
Hanford 3 9 2 47 49 ~-N--

- roonw,, 
UIIFL 

WNIIIING'la' F'EDE:RAU - Signed 
Tlms-daandPaulMl:Knw,,ddalnll 
.. andMlal.eman,llnlblc:lllr. 

NIA 
EASreRN CXJNFEREN(E 

-a,_, 
W.L.Pl:t- .. OB 

5 0 1.000 -
5 I .&'Q "it 
3 3 .500 sA.. 
3 3 .500 2'11 
0 5 .000 5 

~~ 
Mll-ukee 4 2 I//G1 -
Detroit. 4 2 Jllf1 -

Mllnaltal04 Im» ZlAllar&a 23.tOOl½: 

~ ~~ ~:= 
Deb--oit 310 34..173 ;! a ! I Si: 
'I'0rol'lto 2 7 5 411 61 9 WESTERN CX>NP'EREN(E -- -~ 1..011 A,,geie97 4 l 59 :.3 17 SanAntonlo ~ I .833 -
Edmnm\86 371611 IS llBllal5 4 2 Nf1 l 
Winnipeg 7 5 l 6.1 48 15 Kan&a.l Clty 2 1 Ml l"a 
C9lgary 6 8 l Tl Tl ~ Denwr 2 3 .400 2½ 
V~61 2:1651 l4 Utah I 4 .200 3½ 

Sunday'aGlll"IQ 
8':dorl7,Detroit0 
Wuhi.ngtoo6.Hartford2 
Buffalo3, VIII\COU\lff"l 
NYbllin:l<in2,Phillldelptu2 
Clllcago7,Toninto3 
Winrliplls5.~2 

HOllaton 0 4 .000 4 

..... 
Loo-

""'""" °""'"""" ....... 
""-

Pocilklll,Wm 
6 o um -

4 I .!00 1'"' 
4 2 Ml 2 
3 2 ..600 21-:, 
l 5 .166 5 
o a .ooo 6 

-

......,..o.n.. 
s..tUellrl,Mll.,..ukee!IO 
_,IOON--100 

. SanAnlcrllol0l,"""'111:100 
1..011A.,,aelfll103,P0rtlandlll 

Mormy'a O
•No~ achech-1 

Tn,...cflans 
BASEBALL .......,,__ 

SEATIU: MARINERS - Added Jed 

::~J=~-:.: 
man: De.mell coie., short-., aoo Rod 
Allttl.lvanCalderollandClen Walkw,CU
flf!lden to their 40-m&n l'Olller. A/lll&rlld 
1..11.fTYAmelmn,pltcher;Den f,'!roYa. 
catdltt; Cary Gni.y and Daw ReYerinl, 
flntbaaemefl;PaulSema.~; 
~Strouwiter.JoeSimpllonllOOThad 
BQfilcy, outfielder.ltolheirmlnorleague .,.,... 

"""""'-MN DIEGO PADRES - Signed Rup-
~croee, ootfil'lder, to a multi-year con-

MS Man,thon 
MARAniON lEADERS 

Men's Open 
I. rudr. ~ Iowa City, 2:19.40; 2. 

Robert Emmonll, lowll City. 2::IU2; 3. 
Kim Sprain. w~. 2:2M7; 4. Stephan 
McTagprt, c:edarFalls,2::1'.1.»; 5. Davkl 
Roehlauf,Weltlkll'tlnglon.2:31.00;&.Greg 
Kuiper, Iowa aty, 2:32.21: 7. Jeff f>rEdo. 
mm, Amea,2:34.31; S. Blake":-Bwllnga, 
Madlmn. Wia.,2,35..:il; 9. TimRodie:Z. West 
AllbWl&,2!36:01; 10.Robertctine, Bur
ll1181m, 2:3'1.7. 

°""'"""""' ~ - EmmoM; ».:II - Scu-
pham; 40-19 - Bill Duggan, Dubuque, 
2:tl.41; ~ - R08U Swank. Jo. 
..,m. 

TUNE IN TONIGHT TO A 
SPECIAL LIVE TELECAST. 

A panel of Merri ll Lynch specialists will dis
cuss the economic and market outlook for '8l 
what the elect ion results indicate, and invest
r:nent strategies for today·s markets. This 
special telecilst could be vita! to your deci• 
sion making now-and in the months ahead 

STRATEGIES FOR 
HIGH YIELDS 

- AS 
INTEREST RATES 

DECLINE. 
CHANNEL 5 7:00 P.M. lODAY 

HAWKEYE CABLEVISION 

~ Merrlll l..ynch 
\lerri ll Ly nch Plcrcc- fennt'• & Smith trx 

A brnd apart. 
PASSING- Iowa: !,on~ 20-31-172-0; 

Purdue: Campbell 1~25-168-0 
RECEIV ING - Iowa, Moritz [>.63, 

Granger 5-611, Gill 4-27. Phillips l-3. 
Love Jordan 3-13 O'Brien Hi; Purdue, \ 
Carter 4..14, Griffin 3-30, Pickens l-28, 
Gray 2·21, Jordan l·Zl, Benson 1-19, 
Unvllle 1-13. 

TACKLES. - tows : Yacullo 13, 
Browne 10. Erb 10, Strobel 9, Bortz 7. 
Purdue, M. Brown 16. ~·rye 12, Spack 9, 
Lashley 9. 

0cal preps 
West High banquet 
for athletes tonight 

The West High fall sports ban
quet will be held at West High to
night beginning at 6:15 p.m. in the 
cafeteria. 

Athletes from football, volley
ball, glr~s and boys cross country, 
girls swimming and cheerleading 
will be honored. 

rt~~~iii~~l* 
., • ...-tl<I"' •• •«-OM ..... 

.,....,......,,1,,ao-rU,lH•. ••"' •·•· 
atAlo""'"""'••IO!Oud•"'1<141 «o,o,<ti . 

""-'-•-••• ao-11,lM•,>,,oi,-, 

·•- • Mffi1<1"'"'11• .. ·-· 

Religious cults are growing at an alarming rate here 
In l'owa. 

The "Moonles," famous for their brainwashing 
tactics, have within the past few days established 
themselves on the campus of U.N.t. 

Ton ight, Van Carter st.arts a 
probing series on the program
ming and deprogramming Into 
and out of religlous ·cults and 
the awesome effect they have 
on young adults. Don't miss .. 

"Taking The 
Bait" 

Monday at 6 & 10 
Tuesda at 6 

NewsCenter 7 
KWWL•TV/Eastern .Iowa 

wammi·•~ 
L Bev Boddlo::lrilr. 1ow11 City, 2:41Ul; 2. 

cam Rattn,g, r-. aty, 2:sa.»; J. Barb 
Kobc::h.Ncr-.~S:1!2.3:1;4.Marge 

Rilclril,~m...=-
».ncknlkr-Bo:ldlc:ar; ~.Kal

i.ch;.,.-BallyEgilmi,BallleCreek, 
Mldl.,3:11.11;~-MaryTrue, 
0.~3=--• 

HAIi MAftATH)N lEA[)l':RS _,_ 
LJlmDochaty, c.rnutm,Ga., 1:07.41: 

2.Rk:hardFull,:,r,Dll~ l :07.46; 3. 
kau1Du.nda,0.Moira,l :(ll.-f7;4 . 
o.vtdSmlll:l,Dubuque, l :10.H; 5. TlmSlu,. 

i:;:., ~:'u~~~-~ ;:.:F=: 
~R.-pldil,,1 :13.13:&. KelltlElllnpon, 
Dea:rah,1:13.45; 9.Jil'll.Slnleb)l,Ottum
-.1 :14.251; 10.JiroSquiefw,OedarRap, 
lds,l:14.53. -~ - Dodmrty; :J).38 - DeAn-
d&; 41M9 - StJ,iei,y: :104nckM!r - Ted 
Qiapi,:,r,lawaClty,l:'11.». 

Women'1 ()pm 
l. Dodie Gull, Iowa Clly, 1:29.31; 2. M. 

Hamen,IowaClly,l:251.4.1;3. Ulur-.'J'rem. 
mei. Iowa City. 1:3UII; 4. Kathy Foucer, 
low1I City, 1:32.$3; 5. Sia R1We, Water
loo, !:33.:M. 

• --2kncklnder - Gull;:».:11-Youcar;41). 
•- Marilyn Gama. Cedar Rapids, 
1:303; ~ -Lon: Yoder.Manon. 
l :~1.28. 

10 KILOMETER 
M~'aOpen 

I. Dalla& Robertllon. lowll City, 32:23; 2. 
D.C. Murphy m. Ames, 32,,e; l . Hu.go 
Sll!mo, DllYellpOl't, 33:11; 4. Don Zlle. Deti 
Moinel, 33:11; 5. Mu.., Fitzpalric:k, Des 
Molnes.33:~;6.WalterHenog.lowaClty, 
33:t1;7.Marti;PMlltnlm,Rock~W., 
33,49:&. JefleryBoll,De.~34,~:9. 
Pl.Ill Gl')'te. Nevada, 3UI; 10. Ct'&li Flll"
!IOI\ Dea ldotnm. lt:28. 

Scoreboard~ 
OtherDivisllni 

• ~-Robertaori:»a-Zlll:: 
40-49-BWKoem,DmMoines,34:21!1: 50-
~ - Ncrman Barnes, Cedar Rap, 
id&,45:00 . 

Wcmen'a Open 
I. Jan Ettie. St. Cloud, Mlm., 3f:41l: 2. 

DllwnUll"f.!dL,QidarFalla,:rl:I4 ;3.Barbi 
Jay,Manna!ll,;,,m.,31:53. 

• -~-Etde: :J).311 - St,_,phpnie 
rm-, ~ m., 46:0l'i; 4IM9 -
GretaManblill,Mollne,Ill.,41:19;50.wid
owr - Joam Platter, Davenport, 41:26. 

Big 10 ~~:Ncountry 

I. Cathy Branta (W), 17 :25. 2. I.Isa 
Larsen (Mich. I 17 :33. 3. Nan Doak (Ul l. 
17 :34. 4. B~ky Cotta IP), 17 :31. 5. M~, 
lanle Weaver ( Mich.) , 17:41. 6 
Marianne Dickerson ( Ill .) . 17:49. 7. 
Rose Thomson (Wl, 18:03. 8. Jill Wash, 
bllrn {MS), 18:05. 9. Katie Ishmael ( W.) 
18:13. 10. Jenny Spangler (Ull , 18 :18. 

TEAM SCORES 
l . lowa. 70. 2. Wisconsln,76. 3. Mlchi• 

11an, l!IO . 4. Purdue. 121. 5. Mkhi,.an 
Stat.e, 142. 6. llllnola, 150. 7, M!nnl'!!0!.11, 
157. 8. Indiana, \SB ,&. Northwc11tern, 
185. 10. Ohio State, 203. 

MEN 
I . Jim Spivey (Ind. ) , 24 :20. 2. Scott 

Jenk ins ( W ), 24 :21. 3. Brian Diemar 
( M l. 24 :2'l. 4 . Gerard Donakowskl 
(Mich. ), 24 :23. 5. Tim Hac k .. r {W), 
24 :24 , 6. J ohnEaskcr (W), 2>\ :30. 7. J oe 
Stlntil (W). 24 :47. I. David Morrl..on 
( Mlnn.l,24:52.9. Jim Brice fW) , 24:54 . 
10. Bill Shuey ( P ). :z:i,05. 

TEAM SCOHES 
) . Wisconsln,29. 2._M lchlgan, 62. 3. 

Minnesota, 100. 4. Illinola, lt4 . 5. Pur
due, 122. 6.lndiana,149. 7. lowa, 182. 8. 
Northwe11tcrn, 191. 9. Michigan State, 
233. io. OhioStat.e.234 . 

Swimming 
Glri'1 State Sw!mrmng Meet 

Sab.roay11tFwtllocl9! 
1EAM !>IANDINGS-1. M~ao, 2. 
DMHowet-182, l. WlllltHl.ghH&. .. WDM 
Vlilley 131, 5. Dub. Senkr IU'II, 6. CR .Jel. 
fenm 109, 7. WlltemoWmt 10&,&.CllKm
mdy 1111, 9. BeUen:k.-f 14, 10. CR Waminl
ton "/I. ll. Amelll 76. U. 0ty ffl491 fl1. 

. lowaatylndlvldial --MEDLEY RELAY - I. Wtllll. (M:lllly 
D..'Wlll,AnnQ:rUwn Laur-.Cdkilm, 
Shawn~). t :54.59 (brdleall0na 
statcdlowa recordd l :5UM BbyCR 
W~lni977);5. CltyHigtt (Klntln 
1/ardemoef, Shen! OIM.,r, Jmny Newtlll, 
Pl.trice Noel ), 2:01.l!I. 
2,:.FREE:.STYI£-:n.SllraSoyle(W). 

:lMl 1M - 2. A.Collc(on (W), 2:10.116 
(school !"eCU'd); &. VandertKJel lat), 
2:22.12: 10. D111,rn Sb'llUilll (W), 2:ZUli; 11. 

Ja:~~),,::~.07Sllr1,. ~ 
<CHl . ::!11.48. 

DMNG - 16. Angie O'O:wlro' [RI, 
210.00. 

\OOBU'ITERFLY-6.L.C,olkton, (W), , 
1:ll3-08. ;,. 

100 FKl-::ES'I'YtE - 15. c.aniter.-n (Wl: 
:"8.B7; ID. Ahlltl'ffl (Oil. :!'111.10. 

500 FREE.'>TILE - 8. Newell (CH}, 
5:44.27;11.Cars&l:nlul(W),5::rl.49;18. 
Robert.,m (W),5:43.27 

100 BA~ - 6. Varoerhoef . 
(CH ), l :!f>.45: 10. Dewitt (W ) , 1:06-5.2.. 

100 BREASI'STROKE - 1. A.C.o1kCm 
(W).1:09.!iZ (brokealkimi,alatedlowa 
roccrdd !,09.86aetbyCollotonln~'rlday"11 
pn'!lirnlnaryheat): 2.StraUllll(W),l:lUl ; 
6. 1. c.oLkton (WI, 1:IJ.53; I&. OUveflOIJ. 
1:16.9&. 

ntEESTYTE RELAY - 24. w• 
(Boyte, Dewitt. Straus, Roolrllon), 
4:09.40. 

Has Your Loan Account Been Transferred 
Out of Town? 

I d ,~ I 

Donald " Skip" Wells. Manager 
1705 First Avenue 

Iowa City. Iowa 52244 
Phone 351-1031 

YOUR MORRIS PLAN LOAN ACCOUNT WILL NOT BE '' 
TRANSFIRREO OUT OF TOWN. WE'RE STRICTLY 
LOCAL. 

When you're read y to borrow from $500 to $50 ,000, or 
more , please give me a co ll. We're al ways ready to 

• 5erve you loca ll y when you 
, need us. Morris Pion makes 

•

Consolidation loons, Second 
Mo rt gage loa ns, Home 
Remodeling Loans and many 
other types of loons with the 
expertise ond the Iowa City 
touch you con count on. We' ve 
enjoyed .doing business locall y 
for sixty,seven years and we . 
welcome your coll now'. 

One Day Only 
Tuesday, Nov. 9 

Electra Gµitars up to 50% OFF 
Crate Amps up to 30% OFF 
Chuck Sieff, manufacturers representati~e, 
will be in the store Tuesday, November 9 to 
answer your questions about Crate and 
Electra. 

Hurry In For Special 
One Day Only Savings 

Electra Guitars 
start at $189 

Crate Amps 
start at $99 

Crate Amps and Electra Guitars are 
used and endorsed professionally by 
Jimi Ibbotson (Dirt Band), J .D. 
Blackfoot. Ken Hensley, Leslie West, 
Dickey Betts and David Goldflies !Allman 
Bros.l, Jorge Santana, Allen Collins 
(Rossington Collins). Chris Squire (Y cs) 
and ·ma ny others. 

The Music Shop 
"C>..vned and operated by musicians" 

109 East College Downtown, Iowa City 
Open ti! 8 Monday and Thur,day, ti! 5:30 Tuesday and Wednesday, ti! 5 Friday, 

Saturday and Sunday -~,, , :;;,L '41 ~ ..... , 
,-■ c ... ,, .. ,ltolln•l J ltooo lff Cno,H 

L--------------' 
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